
.TEACH FILIPINOS TO PRIM

Hathe Am Said to Tak Beadil to the
Linotypa,

EARN FOUR - TIMES FORMER WAGE

Joha Leech. iPnttlla- - Printer (or
Islands Kara Present Poller

la Having; Wholrnomt
Effect.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. (Special.)

John 8. Leech, public primer ror me Philip-
pine Islands, In In Washington on matters
connected with hl office. Mr. Leech hss
Just made hid cstlmnte for 1&6, amounting
to 8!,3C2 pesos, of I199.W1 In gold. The
government printing plnnt lrt the Philip- -

' pines Is In Rome particulars even better
equipped than the government's own print- -

'
. ery at the national capital. To a large
degree type la set by machinery, Mergnn-thelcr- s

being In use and outside of the
instructors on the machines, who are Amer-
icans, the tabor employed Is entirely nntlv--.

In addition to a perfect machine plant the
' office Is equipped with, the latest Improved
machinery for binding, etecirolyplng and
stereotyping, together with a complete
photo-engruvl- outfit. All the machines
have Independent motors, electric power
being used. All the branches connected
with a printing office are taught the na-

tives, 240 sons of the far east being em-

ployed, and their adoptability Is the sub-
ject of sincere congratulation On the part
of the government printer, for the Philip,
pines, who hns before him a dally report
of what each native employe has dene the
previous day and the matter upon which
he was engaged. The native Is paid about
one-ha- lf what the American mechanic gets,
which is 800 per cent more than he ever got

" "before.'
Taft Poller Benrs'Frolt.

"The policy of the administration to-

ward the Filipino," said Mr. Leach, "can-
not be too highly praised. The policy
which Secretary Taft inaugurated when ho
was at the head of the Philippine commis-
sion Of training the pejple is bearing
splendid fruit. The printers we get from
the states go out as experts, one 'clause
of their contract stipulating that they
must teach the native workmen the art
of composition, the manner in which the
linotype machine Is operated, together wltii
such other Information ns 'will make the
native a practical comporitor. The' Fili-
pino takee kindly to Instruction and is ac-
quiring a knowledge of the language rap-
idly. In fact, the manner in which the.
commission has" conducted affairs is tha
wonder of the island. Where there was
doubt and hesitation wfth the first com-
ing of the Americans to the Philippines,
here Is now wafrh hearted acceptance

of our way of rrbing things, nnd the con
trasts between' Spanish and American rule

re freely talked rr'ahd still more com-ment-

on' by the Filipinos'. Before' the ad-
vent of the Americans the government was
looked upon by the native as something
that if it was touched he" Would be hurt, ex-
cept, of course, by those holding official
positions and getting a part of fhe 'wag.'
Our government of this Islands has been
open an4 above board. The native has come
to feel a personal Interest In the develop-
ment of America rule In the Philippines,
He fsels a sifety that he never felt before.
While confidence In our manner of govern-
ment on the part of the Filipino is grad-
ual it la. none the less certain and I look
forward to the acceptance of our institu-
tions by the natives of the Island of Luson

a certain to come about as that the sun
gives ua llgat an heat "

"While I cannot predict the future for I
urn noi anvisea us to me lutura nniirv nf
the administration, ! arrf" convinced thnt
the government of the Islands as now con- -

UOtid i CJIhliit . Vi lr, huh m.V.- mun, ,U guuu.
Governor Wright, who succeeded Secretary
Taft,. has many of the qualifications of

; Judge Taft.- - Ha Is slow to take a position,
. but when onca-- taken he is adamant. Me is

a brave as a lion and looks to the future
.of the Philippines .with the highest hope.

Of course I do not know whether the Fili-
pino is or la not born who can govern him-
self. .Superintendent Of ' Education Pur- -
rows testified before . a senate committee
that the Filipino was not yet born for

..That, of .course, is the Judg-
ment of the scientist, I am only a plain
printer , and . could hardly be expected to
gva ar Intelligent judgment In that par-
ticular. ; I do know, however, that those-employe-

In tho government printing office
In the island show a' very great advance
and that wa are. bound to get Intelligent
workmen through the course. that Is being
pursued by the Philippine commission. Llv-i- n

la somewhat higher than It la In Wash-
ington and there are needs In tropical coun-
tries that are not required in temperate
climates like that Of the national capita!.
I am going back to the Philippines to help
wherever I can o bring about a better
understanding between the natlvos and the
government wt have established."

Church Is Heavy Loser.
The failure of Thomaa E. Weggaman,

which continues to be the talk of Wash-
ington because of Ms large holdings of
funds belonging to the Catholic church, la
vary likely to result' In the establishment
Of a financial department of the Catholic
church. Mr. 'Waggaman, who was re-
garded as strong as the rock of Gibraltar
and who was' blindly entrusted with hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars by the off-
icials of the-- Cathollo ' church. Is almost

. heartbroken over the failure of his invest?
ments. Ha still has faith In the character

- of the Investments and says that time will
prove his Judgment to have been correct,

vBut Mr. Waggaman la a bankrupt, and
Lhs CathoHc church, through Ita ronresentu.
Uvea here, has gone about to protect Itself
wherever, possible. Sentiment plays no
part in the financial affairs of the Church
of Roma. - Ita investments must be sur--

,s fc. L.luuniHu vj fiiL-v- wi nwiun, in uraer,
therefore., that the Waggaman failure may
not have a repetition it Is understood that
Cardinal Olhbons looks with favor upon the
scheme of a financial department in con-

nection with the church. ' The African
Methodist church has pursued this policy
for a number of years, all the bishops of
that church In -- tho United States, together
with the bishops of Australia, Mew Zealand,
Liberia and other countries doing their
financial business through the financial
Office of that church In this' city. They
pay a man 84.009 per year ah the active
head of a board of directors, who pass
upon church loan and other transactions
of a financial character in which the church
may be Interested. Just what form of man-
agement will be recommended- for the care
of the finances of the Catholic church is
not known. ' but the idea Is general among
leading Catholics that no one man should
have the handling of the vast sums- which
coma to. the Catholic church . throughout
the United States, particularly sums des-
ignated for Ita educational institutions. It
is expected- thst a meeting will be held
shortly of the several heads of the Cathollo
university, as well as of "Georgetown uni-
versity, with Cardinal Gibbons. Attorney

. Charles Bonaparte ef Baltimore and finan-
ciers holding to the Catholic faith, when
soma general elan of handling the fine noes
of the church will be agreed upon.

Ma ay Hew Mea la: Coaajress-Th-

list of nominees for congress as pre-mr- il

bv the con area id an a I romailttees of
the two leading parties show a larger1 ouai-Va- v

4f new men for'congreas than baa oc

curred for many yeara Members of promi-
nent house committees are fsrlng badly In
this campaign. General when a man gets
an appointment to the appropriations com-
mittee, the ways and means committee or
the judiciary committee his constituents
have enough pride In his success to return
him to congress. While few members of
the present house committee on appropria-
tions have fallen hy the wayside, yet that
committee will present a number. of new
faces In the Fifty-nint- h congress. Repre-
sentative Vanvorhls of Zanesvllle, O., who
has been In the house for alnjnst twelve
years and who would have stood a good
chance of becoming chairman of the ap-

propriations committee should the present
chairman, Mr. Hemenway, be elected to
the senate this winter In Indiana, has been
defeated for rennmlnatlnn and a republican
by the name of S. O. Dawes, a brother of
the former comptroller of the currency,
Charles G. Dawes, named In his stead.

Almost the same thing has happened to
a democratic member of the committee,
who, should the house --go democratic,
would have been next to the chair and
Influential In shaping the money bll". Rep-

resentative Rice A. Plrrce of Tennessee,
who has been In the house for fourteen
years, was overwhelmingly defeated for
renomlnatlon by Finis Garreit. A dem-

ocratic mrtnber of the ways and mcins
committee, Representative Sam B. Cooper
of Texas, has failed of a renomlnatlon
after serving twelve years In the popuUr
brnnch'of congress. A majority of all the
democrats In his district were for nomina-
ting Mlm again, but by a convention sys-

tem he lost control of a majority of the
delegates and thus went down to defeat.
It Is expected that a new man will take
the place of Elmer J. Burkett of the First-Nebrask-

district on the appropriations
committee, should Mr. Burkett be e'ected
to the senate, as now seems likely. Mr.
Burkett hns bfen an exceedingly valuable
member of the committee, but as he has
an ambition to sit In the upper branch,
where he believes he can do more good for
his state than remaining on the appropria-
tions committee, there will be a keen con-

test for his place, probably participated
In by all the republican members from
Nebraska, who will make every effort to
save the placeor the state.

BUTCHERS ISSUE LETTER

New Yorkers gay They Withdrew
. from National Body Because of

Incompetent Leadership,

NEW YORK, Baft. 11. At a meeting of
the central body of the new fnlon Butcher
.Workmen of this city, formed after the
butchers of New York decided to ignore the
Amalgamated Association of Butcher
Workmen and Meat Cutters of North
America, a letter was given out, which, It
waa announced, had been, sent to the
Butcher Workmen and organized labor In
general in the west, explaining the action
of the men in returning to work while the
western butchers were on strike. .

The letter, after referring to the inci-
dents leading up to the second strike order,
says, in part:

"After obeying the call tho second time
and finding the agreement between Don-
nelly and the packers, which we here con-
sider the worst, most stupid and un fairest
settlement ever signed by a representative
of organised labor, and a blunder ef call-
ing a second strike and breaking the agree-
ment which ha had signed the day previous,

we then, the butcher workmen of
New York, seeing that our interests were
In danger in the hands of such people as
Donnelly, Sterling and Floersch, and be-

cause we could not see aur way clear to
continue under their radical dictation any
longer, we sent pne of our men to Chicago
to look over the .field, to bring, baok the
true facts, and report the same to us here
in New York.; ' ' ,

... "Being armed with this evidence, we
deemed It essential to at One withdraw
from aha international organization by a
referendum Vote 'of the locals In New York
and vicinity, which waa unanimous," '

Tha letter goes on to say that a new
union was .formed, at' settlement, of the
strike effected and adds:

"In New York ,and vicinity ws are a
good dea4 wiser, but somewhat poorer by
following blindly the unreasonable methods
and the high-hande- d dictation of our of-
ficers In the west and never In the future
shall we follow the reckless leadership fjf
a national organisation until wa are first
assured that our interests will be man-
aged by sober and Intelligent officers. We
therefore ask our brothers in the west not
to get discouraged by the crushing defeat
they have received, but build up your or-
ganisation on a more solid basis and some
day in the future when your action will
ba wiser and your officers sane, we will
be only too glad to again grasp your hand
and offer to you our hearty

RIPRAPPING. SAID. TO BE BAD

Work Along- - Mlssoart ,. oa Opposite
Ide Viewed by Expert

Cooler.

' Expert Engineer Couley, member of the
water board, and City Attorney Wright
composed the party that visited the water
works at Florence and viewed the

along the river on the Iowa sldo
of the Missouri river yesterday. Mr.
Cooley made a careful Inspection of the
rlprapplng in his work of arriving at a
basts of appraisal of the water works and
pronounced the rlprapplng in bad con-
dition.

SIOUX CITY STRIKE TO GO ON

President of ' Butchers' l aloa Orders
Men to Ignore Donnelly's

Order.
SIOUX' CITY, la.. Sept. arles e,

president of the ponw tiutchers and
leader of the packing house strike here,
has ordered the strike, to go on. A com-
mittee of the union called oa the super-
intendent of the Cudahy Packing company
to ask how many men will be needed. The
superintendent refused to talk with them,
upon which McGuire ordered his men to
Ignore Donnelly's order.

WANTED A young man who has had
experience In machine shop. Apply J. I
Brandels & Sons.

Movements of Oeeita Vessels Kept. 10.
At New York Arrived: NeapolitanPrince, from Naples; La Touralne, fromHavre: Llrurla, from Liverpool; Cedrlcfrom Liverpool. Sailed: Minneapolis, torLondon; Campania, for Uverpool; a,

for Hamburg; Phllade phla. lorSouthampton; Zeeland, for Antwerp; n,

for Naples; Etrurla. for
for" Glasgow; Uerty for Naples

At Havre Balled: l.al.urrulnt, for New
York. Arrived, bordeaux, from New Yi rkAt Liverpool Arrived: Canadian, fromBoston; Georglc, from New York. Sailed-Lucaiila- ,

for New York.
At Glasgow Arrived: Sardinian, frontMontreal
At Manchester Sailed: Caledonian, forBoston.
At Boulogne-Bull- ed: Bleucher, for No-Yor-

At Rotterdam Arrived: Potsdam, fro.n
New York; Quebec, from Montrra'.

At Havre Arrived: bordeaux, from New
York. . . .

At Bremen Arrived: Frledrlch dor
Grosse, from New York.

At Antwerp Sailed: Faderlsnd, for New
York.

At Queenstown Sailed: Arabic, for .New
York.

At Southampton Sailed: New York, forNew York.
At Hong Kong Arrived: Aragonla, from

Portlnnd. Ore.
At Yokohama Arrived: Doric, from San

Francisco: Tremont. from Feattle.
At Itrlsbsne Arrived: . Miowsra, from

Vancouver.
At Oenoa Arrived: Prluaesa Irene from

New York. '
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Values Hold Fairly Tina Without Par
tioular Change Either Way.

WAIT FOR THE GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT

Will Indicate Extent of Hast Damage
Foil Crop of Oats and Exact

Conditions Geaerallr
i Grist of Uosatp.

OMAHA. Sept. IS. W4.
The grain markets were the scene of

quite a contest between the bears and
the bull element today, neither side
making much headway, although the
bulls seemed to have a little the better
of the position, so far.as wheat was con-
cerned. There are many of the opinion that
the damage will not be us serious as the re- -

heretofore have suggested, but therefmrts nothing In the news of the day
to Justify this opinion. The government
crop report is due today, and there is much
Interest In Its showing. That the market
for wheat held as well as It did Is an evi-
dence that the bulls feel considerable confi-
dence In their position, and that shorts cov-
ered more or less freely. Inclined to the
ssme opinion In a measure. The government
showing will be much nearer a statement
of existing conditions than it waa a month
or even two months earlier, for the ad-
mitted reason, that there hus been mate-
rially less change in crop conditions dur-
ing the last ten days than during the like
period of AugusX or July. More harvest re-
turns are In, and this will add to the value
of the reports. It Is not expected by the
wise ones that there will be much of a sur-
prise on the part of the wheat traders In
the crop news, but those who have been ex-

pecting a chunge from the 87.8 condition of
corn a month ago may be fooled. It will be
difficult to convince the trade that corn hns

backward during August and Septem-e- r,

although there were some 'ool days
and cooler nights. August Inst year addd
8fl,0u0,ii00 bushels of corn to the crop. The
Indicated crop of corn a month ago was

bushels. The report will be the
first to show the actual damage from rust
to wheat. Comparisons will be made with
56,000,000 bushels n month ago. Oats a
month ago promised W.OOo.000 bushels, and
the showing this afternoon should practi-
cally Indicate the correct harvest.

When the market opened the shorts
started In to cover their wheat contracts,
not caring to go over the day with the pos-
sibility of the government showing making
a radical change In sentiment. This whs
attended with an advance of He for Septem-
ber wheat, V4C for December and He for
Mav, this being the strongest future
throughout the session. After the demand
had been largely satisfied there was a turn
toward lower figures, followed by another
up turn and a close with partial retention
of tho gains on the September and May de-

liveries.
Corn was weak early In the session, and

declines of about H point were sustained In
September corn, with December a full
point off and May He lower. The bears op-

erated on the thecry that the government
rtport would be decidedly bearish, but they
were 'not willing to stay short until the
close, and the result was an advance that
practically recovered the greater part of
the earlier losses.

Jones' Wheat hy States.
The Jones estimate by states, and it is

one in which the traders have a deal of
faith. It tallying very closely with that of
Snow,. Is as follows: '
Ohio - 13.000,000

Missouri 3i'2S'2S
Illinois
Pennsylvania .i !2'S2'25
Okalahoma S'SSf'ES
South Dakota S'SS-S-

Washington ?'Sn'2
Indiana IS'So'SS
KunsU . . . 60.000.000
California M.OOO.OOO

Mlnnot& ,...,....-..- ' 65,000,O(i0

iN.f..::::::::::::::::::::::::w:o!
Total crop, 514,000,000 bUBhels, including

10,000,000 bushels macaroni wheat. 202,000,000

spring and 312,00,000 bushels winter.
Receipts of wheat at primary points:

Wheat todoy 918,000 bu., n'nUj2,bl,':
oorn today, fe,o00 bu., against

Shipments: Wheat. 416,000 bu., against
bu.; corn, 1,106,000 bu., against 731,000

b
Omaha Grain Inspections In: Three enrs

No. hard wheat, 4 cars No. 4 hard wheat,
cars No. 2 corn, 4 cars No. 8 corn, 1 cor

No. 4 corn, cars No. S white corn, 1 car
No. 4 white corn, 3 cars No. whltr oats,
t cars No. 3 white oats. 1 ear standard- - Outs.
Out: Three ears No. 3 corn. Total, J6 cars.

Omaha Casn Bales: une car a m .

H lbs.. 97e: 1 car MO. 3 wneai. ei ", y',
1 car No. I wheat. &7V4 lbs., 11.00; ear N
4 wheat. 60H lbs., 90c: 1 car No. I 'wheat 5H
ik. i i 1 ear Kn I wHtir com. 48o: 1 car
Noi't corn, 47Vic; 1 car No. 4 wlrlte oats, 29c;
1 cars oats, 28c. t JJ ,t ' :

Omaha Cash Prlcea.
WHEAT No. t hard, $1.02; No. 3 hard, 97c

Ctl 00; No. 4 hard, 90c: No. 3 spring, 31.03.

CORN No. 2, 47Hc; No. 3, 47c; No. 4, 4c;
no gTade, 44c; No. 2 yellow, 48H; No. 3 yel-

low, 48c ; .No. 2 white, Hc.
OATH INO. X mixeu, y . "

No. 2 white, ie; No. 3 white, 30c; standard.
31c. y '

Omaha Fatarea,
-- Close-

Open. High. Low. Today. rTlday
Corn-D- ec

,. 44HA 44HA 44A 444 44V4B
May . ,. 45 A 45 A 44V4A 44V?A 45 B

Car Lot Reeelpte.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 77 J?"
St. Louis l
Kansas City
Minneapolis 1J

Duluth ." '0
Omaha ' i0

Grata Markets Elsewhere.
Closing prices of grain today and Fri-

day at the markets named were as follows:
CHICAGO.

Whea- t- iHiay. rrmay.
September i ...j.iiotjo
December l.MH
May 1.10HB

Cor- n- . .,,
September oj?b oo
December 61 B 61H
May HB 4ft

Oat-s- ,..
BeptemDer 2i"Q S'7
December 32 B 32y
May , NA 3o

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat-Decem-ber

SH 97H
May W'S 78

C
December
May - -

BT. LOUIS.
VDecetmber 1 "H VV

May 115 . 113

Dumber 1

May ' '
MINNEAPOLIS. -

Whea- t-
December
May I 3Vi 1.13

DULUTH.
WDecember U0 1.10A

May i wvj I "
NEW YORK.

Wheat
December 112H 1 U
May , 1"7 113

Commercial Gossip.
Grain clearances for the day: Wheat,

34, duo, flour 24,000; corn, 49,000;, ts., 27,oou;

wheat and flour, 143.00U. i ;

George Adams Grain Company: 'St. Louli
says contract stock wheat uucieiseii
again yesterday. All kinds lncrea i 11,000;
mure wheat to go out of conn act "rade.

Sunderland & L'pdlke, Minneapolis say:
Saw auine very bu-liu- wires and totters
Horn New York thin morning on tioui.

hey say tht re haa oten more fljiir sold
?ior export tnan tor months and clucks very

Minneapolis says light receipts due to
fact tuul country nulls are not letting

neat get away from them. Elevator men
just told me wheat that was hradtd this
way is being shipped to country mills in-

stead. '
Financial Gossip.

Wabash secures Pittsburg belt line,
Reading voting trust now terminated.
No early Increase In Union Pacific divi-

dend probable.
August earnings for Reading expected to

make juroug showing.
Steel earnings for September quarter will

approximate ii.0uu,0oo.
Chesapeake & Ohio earned t.l per cent on

stock in puat year and is now In strong'
physical position.

New York banks lost 38,659,200 on week'scurrency movement. Banks lost to
since Friday 34,81.000.

American Locomotive annual rvport show
surplus after preferred dividend of 33,6i5,a39
equal to 14.70 per cent on common stock.

Kaaaaa City Grata sad Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Sept, 10. WHEAT-- .

Steady; September, 97Vic; December, 87Hc:
May, 99Hc Cash: No. 3 hard, fl.boei-OL'to- i

No. 3. f?c; No. 4, 7&iHo; No. 3 red.tl.oKl.OT; No. 3. 8I.Ouei.03; No. 4. 82ut97o.
CORN Lower; September, 47c; December,

,44tc; May, 45c Cash; No. I mixed, 474,9

4SHc, No. 3, 47Vko; No. I white, 4? He; No. 3,
47H'i4c. ' 1'

OA i a Steady; No. I white, 33944c; No. t
mixed, 32'j.H'Hc.

HA Weak ; choice timothy, 39 50; choice
prairie.

RYE Steady at 70c.
EGGS Steauy; Missouri and Kansas, new

No. i, whttewnod cases Included, lc; case
count, lc; cases returned. H less.

bL "ITER creamery, 14Htf'16Hc; dairy,
12Hc .

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu Sno.ao 164. X

Corn, bu si.) 17,)
Oats, bu U.(f 8,000

CHICAGO GRA1X AND PROVIMOM

Featares of the Tradlasr and Closing
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Sipt. 10. Uncertainty as to
the showing of the forthcoming govern-
ment report restricted trading in the grain
pits today, resulting in a featureless mar-
ket. At the close December wneat was
up liflHjC. Corn was down H'nV. Oats
were off H6'c. Provisions closea with a
loss of 6c. ,

The wheat market opened a trifle easier
as a result of lower cables and continued
favorable weather, December being off
HHc at $1 OfcVal.iey The demand, which
was very light at the immediate op ning.
soon showed considerable improvement.
The demand was principally fur the De-
cember option, which soon rose to ll.Oh'fc
Trading during the remainder of the ses-
sion was mainly of an evenlng-u- p charac-
ter.' The fact that the government report
would be issued iate in the afternoon pre-
vented any great amount of new business,
traders preferring to hold off until the
announcement of official figures on the new
crop was made. The market closed firm
with December at Clearances
of wheat and flour were equal to 143.900
bushels. Primary receipts were 918,40.1
bushels, compared with 1, 00.300 bushels a
year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth and Chi-
cago reported receipts .of 'Hi cars, against
249 cars last week and 9- - cars a year go.

Favorable advices regarding the condi-
tions of the maturing crop ana a fear that
the government report would be bearish
caused weakness In corn. December
opened a shade lower to a shade higher
at 51H?ialHc: sold between KlHrT0,c and
51Hc, and cloned at 61c. Local receipts
were 682 cars, with 69 of contract grade.

Oats were steady, with only a light trade.
The market was Influenced large, y by the
action of corn. Considering the very heavy
movement, prices held remarkably firm.
December opened unchanged to H'n'c
higher at S2c to 32H32Hc. sold between
S2Vu3.'e, and closed at 32fcfe32Hc. Local
recHjpte were 136 cars.

Provisions were easier.' Selling by pit
traders, due to prospects of increased hog
receipts, was the chief, reason for a small
decline throughout the-entir- list. The
volume of trading was small. At the close
the January products were each 5c lower,
pnrk closing at tl2 47Vs, lard at 37.12H and
ribs at i.55.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat.
74 cars; corn, 786 cars; oats, 159 cars; hogs,
32 0n0 head.

The leading futures ranged as- follows:

Artlcles.l Open. Hlgh.j Low. Close. Yes y

Wheat I

a Sept. 1 08 1 08V 1 08H 1 08h! 1 084
b Sept. lOoH- - I 06 I u5H 1 05HI 1 06H

Dec. insH-- v 1 09 1 lH:10RH-- S 1 0SH
May 0 1 I0H 1 OSHlUOH-HlUOH-- 'A

Corn
Sept. 53 534 52H 52 63
Dec. 61VtfS 61 SOHIjH 61 8j!H
May 60H".i - 4K- 49H4W4 494PjO

Onta
Sept. 31H 31 31 4 81H'31gH
Dec. 32H(fi'H 32i . 8:"4 32H 32 H
May 35 (01 3514 ( 34 44 '4 3D

Tork
Oct. 10 90 10 95 10 72HI 30 S2H 10 92H

Lard
Jan. 12 55 12 65 12 47Hj 12 47H 12 52H

Oct. 7 12H 7 12H 7 06' 7 06 T 12H
Jan. . 7 30 7J2HI ' 12V4 7 12V4 7 17Vt

Ribs
Oct. 7 42HI 7 42H 7 30 7 37H 7 42H
Jan. s no 30 6 55 6 60 6 60

No 2. a old. b new. '

Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents, $5.1fVgi

85.20; straights. 84.60fi 5.00: spring patents.
I5 ?og6.90; straights, J4.6O1?5.10; bakers, 83.20
63 80. . '

WHEAT No. 2 spring, 81.11H; No. 3, 81.02
61-13- No. 2 red, tl ONHBI.OftH.

CORN No. 2, Me; No. yellow, 64c.
OATSr-N- o. 2, 81 He; No. 2 ' white. 8249SJc; No. 3 whitei, 31W32HC.
RYE No. 2. 71H'2c.
BARLEY Good feeding, 7(B38Ho fair to

choice malting 443file. ('

SEEDS No 1 flax. JL19H: No. 1 north-
western, 31.27H. Cover, contract grade,
111.7647-11.90- -

PROVISIONS Mess pork. per. bbl..
810.b7ViH1-O9- . Iard." per 100 lbs., r.0OB7.02H-Shor- t

ribs sides (looeel.37,357.45; short clear
sliles iLioxed). 88. 268. 50,, 0
. The receipts and shiprimnts today were
as follows: - Rerelnts. Shipments
Flour, bbls 18,900 ' 15.000
Wheat, bu... v.il78.O00 82.200
Corn, bu 787,600 1,06.5T
Oats, bu .BM.700 87.800
Rye. bu..,., r.. 16,800 28,000
Bar!ey, tu...... :. 81,800 6.300

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was easy;, creamerlesi- 14819c;
dairies; 1216c. Eggs, firm at mark: cases
included, 14Hul7c. Cheese, Arm at 8d9c,

St. Lonls Grain a ad Provisions. ; ,

ST. 'LOUIS, Sept.' 19! WHEAT Higher;
No. 3 red, cash, elevator, track,
tl.13-gl.14- ; December, tlltH: May. J1.13Vi;
No. 2 hard. tl.X501.fi.

CORN Lower; No. 2 rash; 49c: track,
51HsS2c; December, 48HW4SHc; fay,. 47T4C

OATS Lower; No. 2 cash. 32c; track. 32V4
i?33Hc; December, 83c; May, 34c; No. 2
white, 84Hi36Hc.

FIX5UR Steady! red winter patents. 85.36
IS6.60; 10 to 25o higher for special brands;
extra fancy and straight,' t4.95a5.30; clear,

SEED-Tlmoth- y steady, 82.fl6t.75; prime
higher.

CORNMEAI Stead v,' 82.75. '

BRAN Dull; packed, east track.
HAY Quiet; timothy. 36.00(812.00; prairie,

85.00(39.00. 'IRON COTTON TIBS S5C
BAGGING 7H(ff74c.
HEMP TWINE 7e. .. ',. .

PROVISIONS Pork lower; Jobbing,
810 92H. LArd weaker: prime steam, 86 52H.
Bacon firm: boxed extra shorts, t8.6L'HJ
clear ribs. W.75: short clear. 89.00.

POULTRY Steady; chickens, 10c; springs.
UiffHUc; turkevs, 15c; geeee. 5c.

BU1TER Steady; creamery,' 1520c;
dalrV. 12&16C. i

EGGS Steady, 17Hc, case count.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls .nr) 10.000
Wheat, bu 103.000 74.0OO
Corn, bu 32,ono 31.000
Oats, bu.... 49.000 24.000

Boston Wool Market.
BOSTON, Sept. 10 XVOOL The Com-

mercial Bulletin suys: The wool mar-
ket is Arm and quqtntlons are tend-
ing, upwards. The big reduction in
stocks through the heavy operations of
manufacturers, extending over several
weeks, has put the supply at present for
sale at the lowest point known at this
time of year. It is estimated that close to
90 per cent of Boston's allotment of Mon-
tana wool from the ctlp'of 1904 was trans-
ferred to the' control of manufacturers.
Other territory is also well sold up. The
situation is very strong" and 70c. scoured,
for One- territory Is predicted. The week's
deliveries exceed the receipts by over 1.000,-00- 0

lbs. The shipment of wool from Boston
to date (Tom December 81, 19f3, according
to the same authority, is 153.437,217 lbs.,
against 159,372,987 lbs. at the same time
lust year. The receipts to date are

lbs., against 219,026,846 lbs. for the
same period last year.

LOtDON, Sept. 10. WOOL The tone or
the wool market is steady. Yorkxhlre has
been rather more active lately, finer grades
being In stronger demand. Merinos are re-
ported In better demand in German centers,
while business in the north of Fr.ince Is
dull. The arrivals of wool for the fifth se-
ries of auction sales amount to 64.615 bales,
including 24,000 forwarded dlreet to spinners.
Imports this week were: New South Wales,
29 balest Victoria 487 bales: New Zealand,
0JS7! bales; Cape of Good Hope and Natal,
28 bales; Cnlalse, 1.444 bales; Antwerp, 674
bales; elsewhere., 614 hales.

6T. LOUIS, Sept. ; me-
dium grades combing and clothing. 20ff26c;
light fine. l''20e: heavy fine, 124jl6c;

22035c.

Minneapolis Grala Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept 10. WHEAT Sep-

tember, $1 .13; December, tl.12Vfctti.12;
May, tl .18; No. I hard. tU7i; No. I north-
ern. 31.154; No. I northern. J1.12S4.

FLOUR First patents, t4.15it6.26; secoitd
patents, t6.80'((6.80; tlrst clears, t4. 2fxjf4.33,
wood: second clears, t2.954i3.16, wood.

SHORTS SlT.00til7.26; middlings, $19,603
10.00.

Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. Sept. 10 WHEAT Mar-

ket He higher; No. 1 northern, tl 17Vi; No.
2 northern, tl 16; December, al.Od'fc
asked.

RYE Market rasler: No. 1. 74c.
BARLEY Market steady and active; No.

I. 6se; sample. 37?j66o.
CORN Easy 1 Nat 3, t44c December, 61(9

61Va bid.

Liverpool Grala Market. '
LIVERPOOL. SenL 10. WHKAT-8p- ot.

market nominal; futures, market quiet;
September, 7s 2d; December, Ts 444 d.

CORN Spot, market easy; American
mixed. 4s M; futures, market quiet; Sep-
tember, 4s 6d: December, 4a 6d. ,

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. Sept. 3,

tSc; No. 4. 62ej no grsde. 6lr. .

WHISKY Steady, on Ut bull of 91.2B
for finished goods.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

a) 0

QomparatiTely Little) Change in Pricai for

Cattle Daring tho Week.

HOGS AT HIGH POINT OF YEAR TO DATE

Market (or Fat , Bheea Strong; and
Active and Good Lambs Steady, feat

Others Fifteen to a Qoarter
Lower, with Feeders Strong.

SOUTH OMAHA. 8ept. 10, 1904.
RecelDts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Oflk-la- l Monday 3.S68 .r t.2oi
Official Tuesday 4 514 7.749 .32J
OHlcIa! Wednesday, J.'M 6.44 H.&ia
C'ttlclal Thursday... 3.594 4.M5 6.461
Official Friday 1,266 4.9-"- 0 6,680
Oincial Saturday.... 28 4.5S5

Total this week 143?8 29.K9t 43.304
Total last week 15.MS 3T.2U 50.9.M

Total week before 13.230 42.676 43.056
Same three w'ks ago. 15.110 33.6.X1 20.6
Same four w ks ago. 10.616 jo. ;w 16,934
Same wecK last vea 2:1.363 87.322 65.738

RECEIPTS FflR THE TKAR TO DATE.
1 he following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep for the year to date
at South Omaha, with comparison with lastyear:

1914 191)3. Inc. I'ec.
Cnttle 5S3.6.10 677.2S9 118.6."i9
Hogs 1.BS6.774 1.6.9.9.,9 . ... 4,155
Slice's .... 929,5s? 31.07S 7.491

Average prices rnr Tinvs at South
Omaha for the last several days with com
parison:

Date. 1904. 1903.il902.1901.18O0.tlS9118.
August 161 t 01 HI t 261 I 68! I 781 4 7 4 441 I n
August 161 6 02V, re (8 6 771 4 4 W 74

August 171 6 211 I 84 1 00 4 861 8 74

August lSj 4 99HI 6 18 6 SS 4 95 4 471 t 66

Aucuat 19l 6 mwi t 121 e 7i 8 fffii 4 Ml 3 67

August 201 6 I 16 t 801 871 6 03 I 3 71
August 211 12HJ 6 24 6 87 5 78, 5 02 4 421
August 22 S 81 7 01 8 871 5 01 4 491
August 23j 6 03H1 6 ll 4 171 4 411 I T4

Auicust 111 6 04 I 6 46! V! 6 yi 6 021 4 421 91

Auyust 251 6 13 6 451 T 101 6 051 4 401 8 73

August 26! 6 22H' 5 331 7 81! I 93 I 4 SSI 3 72
August 271 3 24 I I T 6 01 or 3 70
August 281 6 8S 7 261 6 00 t 021
August 291 I 331 7 191 e 03 5 021 4 4? I T)
Auswot S0 6 26T4 T 281 6 11 001 4 40' 8 T!
August 31 6 17T4 r 83i i e 12 6 06! 4 271 8 61
oept. 1.. 6 18 B 231 7 831 6,04, 4 20! t 61
Sept. t. 6 I7HI 6 ?0 7 421 e 121 4 14! 8 69
Sept. 6 33HI 6 801 T 361 6 08 t Oil I I 65
Sept. I 5 42! 7 33! 6 15 5 Oi' 4 19i
Sept. 5 24Mi 6 47! 7 401 6 K 6 081 4 221 3 62
Sept. 5 24 V 6 471 7 461 6 341 5 051 4 fcSI 3 63
Sept. 6 441 I 6 301 5 08! 4 301 8 53
Sept. SOTkl 8 601 7 461 5 101 4 301 8 60
Sept. S8HI 6 441 7 611 t 37! I 4 291 8 67
Sept. 10. 6 424 6 67 7 49i 6 461 6 161 3 68

"ndlcetes Surrtas'.
The official number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. H'r's.

C. M. & SL P. Ry...". 3 .i
Wabash 1
Missouri Pacific Ry 6 1..Union Pacific System 17 23
C. & N. W. Ry 8
F., E. & M. V. R. R 16 8
C, Bt. P., M. O. Ry T

11. & M. Ry 13
C, B. & g. Ry
C, R. I. & P. Ry., east 3
Illinois Central I
Chicago Great Western 1

Total receipts ; 6 71 26

The disposition of the day s receipts win
as follows, each buyer purciiaaing the num- -
Der or neau uiaicnteu:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co..., 615
DWltt and Company . 3 1,239 246
Cudahy Paeklng Co 13 447
Armour & Co j 1,486
Cuduhy Pkg. Co.. K. C. .96
Hill & Huntzinger 3
Cudahy Bros. Co 392
S. & 8 0J
Bashln 224
Other buyers 60

Totals 164 4,604 245
f'ATTI.- K- There were a few cattle re

ported this morning, but they weie practi-
cally all billed direct, so there was no mar-
ket. For the week receipts Bhow a very
slight increase over lust week, but there U
still a big fulling oft as compared with the
same week of lost year, the decrtase
amounting to about 7,000 head. As will be
seen from the table of receipts above sup-
plies were much more evenly distributed
through the week than usual. With the
exception of Friday and Saturday there
was not a Variation of more than 1,600 head
from the heaviest day. which was Tuesday,,
to the lightest day, which, was Wednesday.
It la alao noticeable that prices fluctuated
back and foith much leas than usual, which
bears out the prediction made by trauen.
that if shippers would distribute their ship-
ments through the week a much more even
and satisfactory market would be experi-
enced. '

There has been a fair sprinkling of corn
fed steers In the receipts, and while prices
strengthened the first of the week and

eased off a trifle toward the close, there
has not been much change all the week.
Good stuff may be quoted steady with the
close of last week, while common and
warmed-u- p cattle may be Just a shade
weaker. The change, though is so small
as to be hardly worth noticing. Good to
choice cornfed steers may be quated from
t5.25 to ; fair to good, 85.00 to 86.25, and
common to fair from 84.25 to 34.90.

A large proportion of the offerings all the
week consisted of western grass beef steers,
but the demand was if anything in excess
of the supply. Prices strengthened gradu-
ally all the week and closed fully a quarter
higher than they were tha week before, and
some of the more desirable grades were as
much as 30j3rc higher. Good to choice
grades may be quoted from $3.76 to $4.35,
and something strictly prime would hr.ng
considerably more than that. Farr to good,
S3.4ofeS.70, and common to fair, t2.75$8.26.

There were very few cornfed cows and
heifers on sale, most everything In the
butcher stock line being grassers. The
market strengthened and weaaened to some
extent from day to day, but at the close of
the week prices on the medium and chclca
grades are about steady with the close of
last week, while canners are a little higher.
Packers are now operating their cunning
departments 'to some extent, so that from
now on there will be a demand for canners
which has not been the case flnce the pack-
ing house strike was called. Good to choice

cows are quotable from $3.00 to 33.16;
frass good, 32.35 to $2.80, and canners and
cutters from 82.00 to t2.36.

Bulla are fully steady for the week,
grassers selling largely from t2.00 to t2.50.
while veal calves have shown an advance
of fully a quarter. Good to choice grades
sell from 35.00 to $5.60 and commoner kinds
mostly from $4.00 to t6.00.

The demand for feeders has been fully
equal to the supply and In fact has been
sufficient to advance prices I01i20c on choice
heavies and choice yearlings. Cattle weigh-
ing from 1.060 to 1.200 pounds' seem to be In
the greatest demand and choice yearlings
come next. The medium weights snd com-
mon cattle nf all weights are m more than
steady for the week. Good to choice feed-
ers are quotable from .13.50 to 33 85 : fair to
good, 83.15 to 13.40. and common stuff largely
from $8.75 to $8.00.

HOGS There was only a fair run of hogs
here this morning, and as the demand from
both shippers and packers waa in good
shape, the market ruled active and stronger
on desirable grades. With the exception
of heavy .hogs the market could be quoted
strong to a nicke) higher and fairly active
at the advanoe. There were no strictly

light weights offered, so that the topfirlme better than yesterday. Medium and
moxed hogs sold largely from $3 2645.45 and
choice lights from 85.4o$i6.60. Heavy hogs
sold mostly from t5.26iu-6.30- - or only about
steady with yesterday. It waa rather a
peculiar market, as some of the salesmen
suld that they never could get the market
for their hogs and were quoting It no
higher. The extreme close of the market
was, if anything, a little weaker.

For the week reoelpts huve been very
light, there being a decrease as compared
with last week amounting to about 7,000
head, and as compared with the same week
of lust year thero is a falling off of about
7.000 head. The demand has been in good
shape, and with light receipts prices have
moved upward. As compared with the
close of last week there is a net gain of
6frl0c. This carries prices to the highest
point of the year to date. Representative
sales;
No. At. gk. .Tt.. No. At. Bh. Pr.
lli 130 ... 4 74 It U4 lit 46
74 221 40 I tS 70 1,1 1U f
43 Iff! ... IH U IN W0 8 44
41 JM W 4 30 47 144 129 SU
SO Ml ... I SO 41 W III
41 i4 IN IM Tt J.t4 It. 4 45
66 lli SO $ 10 It Ul ... I 46
64 M U I It 10 !J ... $46
61 I'll ISO 6 40- - 61 214 40 i 43
U 141 ... I 10 U 214 40 $ 46
M 120 ... I SO 61 273 ... $ 44
41 181 40 I M 14. 214 ... t 46
61 I I 10 $ JO 12 271 ... I 46
63 2i,4 140 6 15 10 2(2 ... 6 45
41 Ml 40 I 16 tt 174 ... I 45
61 240 ... 1 1714, 19 M0 et I 46
44 270 ... 1 17 12 237 1W I 46
41 .170 40 8 40 41 244 40 I 47V4

0 2M ... $4S - M, IJT ... 4 47

6t Ml ... 4 40 IT I1T 40 6 47

tt :J ... 6 40 17 .221 40 I 60
61 Ill ... 6 40 tS !!t ... I 69 '
II I4 40 6 40 46 U 40 S 60
42 t l 40 i 40 TO I4 40 60
22 Ill 40 $ 40 tl :il W 140
TS 20 M I 40 17 224 120 6 60
7! 241 40 t 40 Tl tAl .... (60
0 Il l Ml 6 40 tl 144 140 64

47 MS IIO 6 40 II 144 ... 4 60
61 til W I 40 4 ... 6 64
67. ...... .124 SO 4 42 to 16 ... 4 S6
6t 244 . . I 42 U U4 ... I 64
Ml fc! I to $ 41 II IM 40 $ 64

at xt m i n r? m 4 iut tl N 44 U US M I M
SHEEP There were practically no fresh

receipts of cattle this morning and conse-
quently there was no murket. For the
week supplies have also been light, there
being a decrease as compared with last
week amounting to about 7,(i head and
as compared with the same week of lastyear the falling off amounts to about U.'MJ
head.

The demand from this point has been In
good shape from packers, and as a result
the market on most days has been reason-
ably active and no great change in ruling
prices for sheep has been noted. On kidw
flays the feeling na a little strnncer than
on others, but at the close of the week
there Is very Hills chsnge from the close
of last week. Packers seemed to be anxious
for supplies so that In reality the market
may be quntsd as closing strong.

Good lambs have also held steady for
the week with the demand active. In the
case or the fair to goon grades. However,
receipts have been rather liberal and. owing
to severe breaks at. other points, the mar-
ket her that rumm has enseri nf? ns

! much as 16'u?c. Good stuff, however, has
soia wen all the week.

The snnie ns haj been the case for some
little time there have been more feeder
buyers on the market this week than sell-
ers. Everything in the way of both sheep
and lambs that was at all deslrnble met
with ready sale at good, strong pr!c.
There has slso been a big demand for
breeding ewea at what looked to be strong
prires. '

Quotations for grss sheep and lambs:
Good to choloe yearlings, t-- iSJ? 1.00; fair to
good yearlings, 83.50i3.76; good to cholc
wethers, t3.3rfi3.45; fair to trriod wemers,
83.2Mi3.85; rood to .choice ewe. U 8")(h3 SO;

fair to good ewea 82.764j3.26; good to choice
lambs, S600'p6.50; fair to good lambs, M.767?
6.00; feeder vearllngs, 88.MlA2.i6; feeder
wethers, t3.2fvS360; feeder ewes, 82.00ii 2.60;
feeder lambs, 83.75fi4.50; breeding ewes, fl.00
tl3.25.

CHICAGO I.1VB ttoCK M IRKJ5T

Cattle Steady, Unas Five Cents Lower
and Sheep Sternly.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. ( 'A TTL E Reeei p t s,
WiO head; market steady; good to prime
steers, 86.5016.05; poor to medium, 13--

6 25; stockers and feeders, t2.?!i3.SO; cows,
81.504.36: heifers. t2.'5.0i: ennners. tl.8"!r
2.25: bulls. 82.0"(Sf415; calves. 83 506.50;
Texas fed steers,'3.Wsji4.40; western steers,
t2.75U4.60.

HOGS Receipts, 7,000 head; estimated
Monday, 26,000 head; market 6c lower;
mixed, nnd butchers, 85.3iKj.86; good to
choice heavy, 8.r.40(iJ-5.75- rough heavy, 84 95f
5 35; light, t5.40fa5.95; bulk of sales, 85.45
6.W.

SHEEP and LAMBS Receipts. 3.000
head; sheep and lambs steady; good to
choice wethers, 83.504.15; fair to choice
mixed, 33.25(3.60; western sheep, tS.OO'ff 4.16;

native lambs, 34.0)&6.25; western lambs,
t4.604J6.75.

Kansas Oltg Live Stoclc Market.
KANSAS CITY, Sent. 10 CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,200 head, including 400 southerns;
market steady; choice export nnd dressed
beef steers. t5.00i600; fair to good, 83.750
6.O0; fed ateers, 83.753.50; stockers
and feeders, S2.60fi4.25; southern steers, 82.50
h3.75; southern cows. I2.on433.0i; native cows.
3l.50Si4.26; native neirers. w.ovtis"; ouns,
82.003.50; calves, S2.6tJj6.00. Receipts for
the week, 55.800 head.

HOGS ' Receipts, S.50O haad; market
steady; top. 85.60; bulk of sales, 85.45ijo.60;
pigs and lights, 85.47&6.60; receipts for
week, 24,000.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none;
market nominally steady; native lambs,
tl.6oji5.76; native wethers, nmivo
ewes, 83.0ii3.75: western lnmbs, 34.50iru5.6;
western yearlings. 83 HXJH.00: western sheep,
t3.40(ii3.75; ewes, t3.00j3.90. Receipts for the
week, 16,700 head.

t. Lonls l ive stock Market.
ST. IOriS, Sept. 10. CATTLE Receipts,

400 head; market dull, steady: native ship-
ping and export steers, S4.5o4i3,7&; the top
for fancy; dressed beef and butcher steers,
84005.25; steers under 1,000 pounds, 33.50j!
6.00; storkers and feeders, t2.Kti3.50; cows
and heifers, 32.26i4.26; canners, tl .254j2.5o;
bulls, t2.5o3.75; cows and heifers, 32.25(6.00.

HOGS Receipts, 3,500 heal; market
strong, higher; pigs and light. 85.So0i5.85;

packers. $5.50Er5.S6; butchers and best heavy,
85.754iS.95.

SHKEP and I MRS Receipts. 2.000 head;
market quiet; native muttons, 83.60(fj3.8o;

lambs, 83.75(g'5.35; culls and bucks, $2.25yi
4.00; stockers, $2.')&3.75; Texans, $3,004(4.00.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

CATTLE Receipts. 100 head; mar-
ket steady; beeves. 83.50rfi6.50; cows, bulls
and mixed 82.2nCfi6.50; stockers and feeders,
$2.76(&3.70; calves and yearlings. 82.5ftS3.26.

HOGS Receipts. 2,000 head; market
steady; selling, t2.50i44.5O; bulk of sales,
$3.50054.00

' ' St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept., 10. CATTLE-Recelp- ts,

430 head; market steady..
HOGS Receipts, 8,879 head; '. market

steadv to 5c higher; light, 85.60(83.65; me-

dium 'and heavy, 85.40o.60.
SHEEP Receipts, none.

Stock In Slirht.
Following were the receipts of live stock

for the six principal western cities yester
day:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Scuta Omaha ... 28 4.5
Sioux City.. ViO 2, (HO

Kansas City 1,200 3.5ii0
St Louis 400 3,500 2,000
St Joseph 486 8.879
Chlcugo r. 7,oiio 3.0i io

Totals 2,961 24,464 5,000

OMAHA WHOLESALE! MARKET

Condition nf Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EGGS Receipts moderate; candled stock,
18c.

LIVE POULTRY Hens, c; roosters, 6c;
t"rkeys, 10c; ducks, '"i&9c; geese, 6c; spring
c. ickens. 12ffl2Hc.

BUTTER Pucking stock, lWlHc; choice
to fancy dairy, 145jl6c; separator, 1717V4c.

FRESH FiSH Trout, 10c; pickerel, 8o;
pike, 10c; perch, 7c; bluoflsh, 12c; whlteflsh,
foe; salmon, 14c; redsnapper, 11c; lobster,
green, 20c; lobster, boiled. SOc; bullheads,
lie; cattish, 14c; black bass, 20c; halibut,
10c; croppies, 12c; roe shad, 81; buffalo, 7c;
white boss, 11c; frog legs, per dox., 25c.

BRAN Per ton. tlS.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 upland,
37.00; No. 2, 86.60; medium, 86.00; coarse,
85.50. Rye straw, 85.50. These prices ore
for hoy of good color and quality,

OYSTERS New York counts, per can,
40c; extra selects, per can. 37c; standards,
per can, 82c; bulk standards, per gal., $1.0);
bulk axtra selects, per xal., $1.W); balk New
York counts, per gal., t2 O0.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Valenclas, large sixes, t3-7-

4 25: small sizes, 34.254.60.
LEMONS California fancy, 270, 800 and

860, 84.00; choice. t3.50ir3.75.
LIMES Florida, per" crates,
FIGS California, per lo-l- b. carton, 60c;

Imported Smyrna,. 12c;
14c; 15c. .

BANANAS Per itiedlum slxed bunch, 82.00
&2.50: Jumbo, 32.7T,3.25.

CAYENNE PINEAPPLE 16 and 20 slxe,
per crate, .

FRUITS.
APPLES Home-grow- n, per bu. basket,

404;6Oc; per bbl., 32.U1K&2.26.
PEACHEtJ Home-grow- n clings, per 10-l- b

basket, 26c; Colorado, per crate,
tl 60; Colorado, per box, 90eri$1.00.

PLUMS California gross prunes, fl.60;
Italian prunes, 81.0041tl.10: Utah and Colo-
rado plums nnd prunes, 90c(ff81.10.

PEARS California Bartlett, per box. 81.90
64.00; Colorado Flemish Beauty, 31.60; Col-
orado, Utah und Oregon Bartlett, tl.6oa
1.75: California B. Hardy, 31 !.

CANTELOUPE Genuine Colorado Rocky
Fcrda. per crate, 82.00.

WATERMEIXINS-P- sr 11. (crated), lc.
CKLF.RY Per dos., 2.VTJ50C.

GRAPES Horns-grow-n, per 6 to 10-l- b.

basket. 2Vi&25u; Californiii Tokay, per case,
81.51 1. 65.

CRAB APPLES-P-er bbl.; 82.76g3.O0; per
market basket. 40e.

CRANBERRIES Cape Cods, per bbl.,
$7.00; per box. 82. 66.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES New home-grow- in sacks,per bu., 45c.
NAVY RBANS-Pe- r bu.. tl.SOfflU.OO.
ONIONS Home-grow- n, in sacks, per bu.,

04(75c; Spanish, per crate, $1.90.
TOMATOES Home-grow- n, per market

bosket. 164SJOO.' 1 i .

C A B B AG E Home-grow- n, per 100 lbs.; 86o.
CCCl'MBEnS Per dos., 15c.
TURNIPS Home-grow- per bu., 4'x850o,
BEETS Home-grow- n, per bu., 5oi&c.
PARSLEY Per dox., t5o.
WAX BEANS Per market basket, 60o.
STRING BEANS Per murkei basket. 600.
GREEN PEPPERS Per bushel basket,

$100.
SQUASH Home-grow- per dos.. 60c.
EGG PLANT Southern, per dos., 31.60.
fWKKT POTATOES Home-grow- per

market basket, 60c; Virginia, per bbl., 82.76
63 u.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW HON EY Per 24 frames. S3 35.
MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb, 10c.
CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream,

11c; Wisconsin Young America, 12c; block
Swiss, new, 15c; old, liolTe; Wisconsin
brick. '12'Ac; Wisconsin llinberger. 13c.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1. soft shell, per lb.,
15c; hard shell, per Hi., 14c; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., Uc; No. 3 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
pecans. large, per lb., 12c; small, per In ,

10c; peanuts, per lb., 8c; roasted peanuts,
per lb. 12c; Chili walnuts, per lb, 'n IJo;
In rue hickory nuts, per lb., 11c; almonds,
soft shall, per lb., 16c; hard shell, 13c; slioll- -

barks, per bu., 82 00; black' walnuts, per
0J., i.. ;
MJW YORK UK3RRAL MAI1KET .

Qaotatlons at the Day oa Yarieas
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Sept. Ra-cel-

lT.'Oi M.ls.; ix port. A.M bbia
Market linn, witn betn-- demand; winter
patents. 6 2i4S5.o; winter straights, W. !,

2.': Minnesota patents. t .s5m ': w liter
extras. H i4 0: Minnesota li.isefs, tM
4 To; winter low gr.me. 83 J..t so. Ry
flour, firm; fair to good, 44. 6.4140"; chine
to fancy. 14 5; n4 iv. f

CORN MEAL Steady; yellow Westerns
$1 ll'Ul. U; citv, tl.12ifil.l4; Xlin-drlr- U KV
3.20.

RVE-Nom- inal

BARLEY 4julct, feeding, 4So, . I. f.,
New Y'ork.

W II KAl' Receipts, 34.400 bu. Spot mar-
ket firm; No. 2 led. $1.13V f. o. b., afloat)
No. 1 northern Duluth, $) JT4il 25V f. o. b,
alloat; No. 1 hard Mtnltoia, nominal, f. o.
b. atloat Options were n nerally firm and
hlifher todny on covering Impelled by a
forecast of frost In oprina wheat states,
together with good foreign buying of l'i

r. Near the close a tiartlul . reaction
occurred, following a break in corn, sni
lHSt prices wee mil- - V" c net higher.
May, tl UVil 12V closed at tl 11T: Pep-temh-

tl.l3Mil.l2-- closed at 31.13M De-
cember, tl 121il .12 closed at tl UH

'URN Receipts. 17.675 bu. ; exports. 49.750
bu. Spot market barelv steadv: No. 2. Bfo
elevator and 57c f. o. h., afloat: No. 3
yellow. 1V; No. 2 white, 'c. ptkm mar-
ket waa dull and easier. September closed
at 6h,c; December, S7V'ijS. c, closed at
oT'ic.

OAT8 Receipts, 134.6. bu ; enports. 4.000
bu. Spot market eay; mixed. 2 to 32 lha,
34ti35V8C; nntunl white. JO to XS lbs.. Sdj
87V'; clipped White, 36 to 40 lbs., 3'i lOV?.

HAY Iull; shipping. OTc; good to
rholce, S5c.

HOI'S Firm; state, common to good, lift,!:'i3ic; olds. 7fT13c. Pacific coast. 15, 267)4
lc; olds. 77lV.
Hll'lvW nud ; Galveston, 90 tn 2,"i lbs.,

17c; California. A to 25 !!., 19c; Texas
(dry). 24 to SO lbs.. 14a.

I.KATHHH-SteHd- y; add, 24fT2e.
PROVISIONS Beef, steady; famllv; $16 00

Iil5.70; beef hams, t-- '4 isa2i..'0 pucket, $9.50
ki 10.5O; city extra India mes-i- , $H.ixiwi6.oo.
Cut meats, quiet: pickled bellies. tt.OMTll 00;

shoulder t7.o(fi'7.25; pickled hams,
Lard, steady; weotern steamed, $7.60;

refined, ouiet; continent. $7.75: South Amer-
ica. $825; compound. tV87tylr6.00. Pork,quiet; family. $15.6); short clear. tlS.50 15.50;
mess, J12.50fi '13.00. " . .

TALLOW Steady; cltv ($2 per pkg.), 4iccountry (pkgs. free. 4tj4Hc
RICE Steady; domestic; fair to extra, 2Ti

456SC- - Japan, nominal.
BUTTER Firm; street rriee. extracreamery, l?l9Hc; offlolat prices', creamery,

common to extra. I3l9c; state, dairy, com-
mon to extra, 12'SlKc. .

EOG3 Firm; western extra fancy, 223A'c: western average best. 804121c.
POULTRY Alive nominal; dressed weak;western chickens, Utflk; fowls, 13H14citurkeys, 14(fil5c.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 10 COTTON-Fu-tur- es,

closed steady; September 10.38c; Oc.
tohrr. 10.07c ; November, 10.08c; December,
10.11c; January, no.ltn; Febiuav; 1016c;
March. 10.19c; April. 10 21c; May. 10.26c.Spot, closed dull; middling upland, 10.90c;
middling aulf, 11 13c; sales nune.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept.
Quiet nnd steady; sales, 4.274 bales) good
ordinary. 2 e; low middling, 9U-l-
middling, 10 good middling, 10Hc; mid-dlln- g

fair, 107c; recr-lpts- . 926 bales; stock,
22.hW bales. Futures steady; September,
I0.05(&'10.07c: October, 9.91S9.92c: November,
9. 1fi9.96c: December, 8 97'eR 980; Jsnuarv,
lO0.W10.O4e; February, 10.09fftl0.llc; March.
10. Ufi 10.16c.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. In
fair demand: prices unchanged ; 'Americanmiddling. 6.76d. Futures opened ensler and
closed quiet: American- middling, g. o. p.,
September. 6.W(I; September-Octobe- r. 6.59d;
October-Novembe- r. 5.50.1 ; November-Decembe- r.

5.47d: December-Jnnuar- v, 6.45d;
Janiiary-Fehrnar- 6.43d; 'February-Marc- h,

5.43d; Mnrch-Anri- l, 6.44d; April-Ma- y, 8 44(1;
May-Jun- e, 6.44d.

ST. LOUIS. Sept.
He lower; middling. 1014c: sales none;

none; shipments, 166 tales: stock.
8,543 bales. ; . '

Oils and Rosin. '
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. OII CottonseerJbarely steady; prime crude, nomlnrtl; prlm

vellow. 2914c. Petroleum, steadv; refined.New Vork, 7.85: Philadelphia and Balti-
more. 3780. Turpentine, easy. fxVifir5Vc.

ROSIN Quiet; strained, common to good.
$2 80- -

SAVANNAH. Oa., Sept. . OH.TUrpen-tlne- .
steadv. 1,20.

ROStN-FIr- m: A. B nnd C, 82.W; T),' $2.60;
E. 32.65: F. 32.70: O, 8.75t I, 33.16; K. tSt.;
M. 84.12H; N. 84.87W; W. O.. ti STH; W. W.,
t4.97H. - ..,V. .r,

OIL CITY, Ta., Sept. W Oll-Cre- Ml.snces, tl.63- - certificates, no bid ii averireshipments, 7S.41(I JI(la,.;. nvernge frunt. 72.120
bbls.; Limn; average shipments, 6M6 bbls.;
Lima, average runs, CI. 425 bbls,

1... vin.rjT
Clearlanr Hoase Averasrosr

NEW YORK Sept. 10 The statewifnt ofaverages oT the elearln house bsnks of
this city for he week ' shows : Loans,
81.130.486.200. Increase, 313.'mOQ; denositg,
81.221.709 400. Increase. 81 flfS.400; circulation,
tin.o.15 SPO, increase. 81.083.100: legal tenders,
878 503.000, decrease. 32 006.600: specie. SfiR..
862,600. decrease. 86.90?. 300; reserve, $343,865.-00- 0.

decrease, t7.9O8.80O: reserve required,
t?C, 417.350. Increase, tl.1W.3T0; surplus. n.

docrense. t9.on5.iro; exCfpted fnlte.1
States deposits. $44.278. 2C0, decreaae, 89.018,J:5.

8nsnr and Molaase. ,

NEW YORK. Sept.' . Raw.
Arm; fair reflnine;. 3c: wntrlfugal. 9
test. 4 Molasses sngnr. IVjo. Refined,
steady: No. 4.85c; No. 7. 4.80c; No. 8. 4.70c;
No. 9. 4 65c: No. 10. 4.60c; No 11. 4.50c'), No. 1

4.8Re; No. 13. 4.4-c- No. 14. 4.40c: confection-
ers' A. 6 60c: cut loaf. 6.05c: crushed, 6.96c;
powdered, 5.35c; grnnulated, 6.26c. jcubes,
6.60c. . .

MOLASSFS Steady; Vc" Orleans open
kettle, good to choice. ffli337c.-- .

CotTee Market
NEW YORK. Sept. 10 --COPFTOE Tha

market for futures opened steady at nn
ftdv.nce of RfflO points, clnslhg net B points
liUher on Spnterhber and unchanged on
ell other positions. Sales were onlv about
6,006 bags,' Including October at 6 70c; De.
oember, 8.80g-- 86c; March; 7.10f7.16c: May,
7.30c. Snot, Rio, steady; No. 1 invoice,
8Hc Mild, steady; Cordova, lOfrlSc.

Phtladelnkla Prodnce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Sent. 10 -T- 4UTTET

Firm, quiet; extra western creamery, 10f
19V,c: extra nenrby prints. 20c , -

EGOS Steady, but quiet: .nenrW firsts.
21c, at murk; western .firsts, 2OQ20Vc, nt
mrk.

CHEF5SE Quiet; New Tork full cream,
fon-- v. 91,4c; choice, 9ft9"ic; . fair. to good,
8'48iC. , '

.y
Dnlath Grain Market.

DULUTH, Sept. 10. WHEAT No. I harrl
new. tl.W: No. 1 northern. 81.J6V4; No. 3
northern, 81.13V4. To arrive: Old No. I
northern. 81.18H: No. I northern. 81JB. On
track :v Old No. 1 northern. t'.1S: No. t
northern. $1 15; Sen'einber, tl.l6"4j; Deeem-be- r.

8115V; May, ' -

OATS On track and to arrive, 82c.

- Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO, O. Sept. 10 EED-CIn- ver,

cash. t7. 15: October. 87. In December. 37
Ser-temb- alslke, 37.66; September timothr.

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

MAIN OFFICC

Fifth and Robert Stt.,

ST. PAUL, MINN. (iHcosroaATXD)

OCALCSS M

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
Bought and sold lor cash or carried i nooble
margins, upon whkb there will be a o&argwoi H a
gralo. H on stocks snd Vt 01 flas.

Write kw our market tett ir.
-- O-

COMMISSlOa MinCHARTS IM CAR 10TI

Sh ip Your Grain To Us- -

Bxjt FaciLlTiss. Psom rt 8taTTS.fc
Liassat. ADvaNcas.

DULUTH WINNlr$TO
Branch Olflcs, 1 1 0-- 1 1 1 Board ol Trade.

Fhsns SI4. r OMAHA, NE9

GEO. A. ADAMS' GRAIN CO.
OMAHA.

CRAIN DUVER8 and SHIPPERS
Members: Chicago, Omaha, Ksnsaa City

and HI. Louis Exchange. , ,

Tiansuctlona for future aoltverjr given
careful attention.

illS Board Trade Bids. Tea, 1D04),


